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Abstract A study of near surface sediments from the Dan
River (southeastern USA) was conducted to assess the use
of magnetic properties as proxies of coal ash after a recent
spill. The watershed geology is diverse and potentially
contributes magnetic minerals to riverbed sediment from
diabase dikes in the Dan River Triassic Basin and from
granitic gneiss outside the basin. Coal ash is heteroge-
neous, including aluminosilicate spheres, amorphous par-
ticles and carbonaceous rods and lacy particles. The
magnetic fraction of ash from the failed storage pond is up
to 17 wt% and is mostly composed of black spheres with
maghemite and magnetite. Ash was detected in riverbed
sediment from quiet water settings such as inside of
meander bends, the confluence of tributary streams and
near islands between the spill site and 20 miles downstream
in the Schoolfield Reservoir, Danville, VA. The strong
magnetic signal is detected above background in riverbed
samples and is strongly positively correlated with total ash;
elevated low field magnetic susceptibility (vLF) is evident
in samples with C 12% ash content. Anhysteretic remanent
magnetization and hysteresis parameters delineate native
sediment, ash-bearing sediment, and diabase dikes.
Between 20 and 70 miles downstream of the spill site, ash
concentrations were either buried or too low due to dilution
with native sediment to be detected with vLF in riverbed
samples.
Keywords Environmental magnetism  Duke Energy
spill  Dan River  Coal combustion residue  Magnetic
susceptibility  ARM
Introduction
On February 2, 2014 a large drain (4800 diameter) under-
lying the coal combustion residue (CCR) surface
impoundment at the decommissioned Duke Energy Dan
River Steam Plant collapsed, initiating a coal ash spill
lasting several days and attracting the attention of the
public and environmental professionals from the Federal
government and two southeastern states (USFWS 2014;
VDEQ 2014). An estimated 39,000 tons of coal ash mixed
with 27 million gallons of water from the CCR impound-
ment were released directly into the Dan River at Eden,
North Carolina incurring an estimated monetized cost of
nearly $300 million within the first 6 months of the spill
(Lemly 2015). By February 5, 2014 the ash plume reached
the Kerr Reservoir in Staunton River State Park in Virginia,
some 70 miles downstream (Fig. 1a; VDEQ 2014). In the
Dan River, turbidity from the spill cleared rapidly resulting
in deposition on the riverbed, banks and in sand bars
mostly between the Steam Plant and 20 river miles
downstream in the Schoolfield Reservoir in the city of
Danville, VA (USEPA 2014). The thickness of ash on the
riverbed ranged from 6 feet (1.8 meters) deposited near the
storm drain to a few inches downstream near Danville
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(USEPA 2014). A vacuum truck was used near the site of
the spill to remove the thickest and most visible ash
deposits in late February in spite of challenges introduced
by high river discharge from snowmelt and rainfall
(VDEQ 2014). Ash and sediment deposits within the
Schoolfield Reservoir, the drinking water supply for Dan-
ville were dredged in May–June 2014 (USEPA 2014). It is
estimated, however, that less than 10% of the total ash was
removed (Schlanger 2014). Thus, most of the ash is pre-
sumed to be buried within the bed of the Dan River or has
reached its final depositional site in the Kerr Reservoir.
This study focuses on detecting coal ash deposited in the
bed and banks of the Dan River based on sampling con-
ducted 8 and 15 months after Duke Energy’s spill. The
effectiveness of using magnetic susceptibility to quantify
ash mixed with Dan River sediment is tested. Previously,
we used magnetic susceptibility as an analytical tool to
quantify ash from the Tennessee Valley Authority (TVA)
spill at the Kingston Fossil Plant (Cowan et al. 2013, 2015).
In 2008, coal ash slurry spilled directly from an ash storage
cell into the Emory River and after these deposits were
scoured, suspended and mixed with river sediment the
concentration of ash could not be visually quantified. The
widely used method to quantify ash in riverbed sediment is
by point counting aliquots under polarized light micro-
scopy (PLM), which is slow and laborious. In the Watts
Bar Reservoir System impacted by the TVA spill we used
the mass-normalized low field magnetic susceptibility (vLF)
of riverbed samples to measure the coal ash content. This
rapid, efficient and inexpensive method predicted ash
concentrations greater than 15% (Cowan et al. 2013, 2015).
Due to the association of CCRs with heavy metals,
primarily As and Se, residual ash can pose a substantial
threat to drinking water, recreation, aquatic organisms and
habitat (Lemly 2015; Lemly and Skorupa 2012; Otter et al.
2012). In the case of the extensively studied TVA spill,
ecological risks (moderate to low) were detected for ben-
thic organisms immersed in sediments that contained
greater than 40% residual ash content (Carriker et al.
2015). Therefore, it is important to identify areas within the
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Fig. 1 a Location map of sampling access points along the Dan River
in North Carolina and Virginia. The coal ash spill originated from the
Dan River Steam Plant. Location of U.S.G.S. Stream gage used for
Supplemental Fig. S3 is shown. b Generalized geology map of the
area shown in map a. Diabase dikes are shown by red lines. Stations 4
and 5 where cores discussed in the paper were collected are also
shown. Geology is complied from Rhodes and Conrad (1985) and
Rader and Evans (1993)
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Dan River where ash has collected within the riverbed. The
Duke Energy spill also has several important differences
from the TVA spill, including ash composition, stream
hydrology and watershed geology.
The effectiveness of vLF as a proxy for coal ash mixed
with river sediments depends on the contrast between
magnetic characteristics of the coal ash and native river
sediments. This partly depends on characteristics that affect
the ferromagnetic particulates in CCRs from a coal burning
plant, which have been shown to be variable (Jordanova
et al. 2006; Blaha et al. 2008). Although, unburned coal is
either paramagnetic or diamagnetic (Alexander et al.,
1979), the products of combustion can be enriched in
magnetite (Fe3O4) by as much as 160,000 ppm (Flanders
1994). Oxidation of pyrite (FeS2) in pulverized coal at high
temperature produces molten iron spheres and sulfur, and
the iron oxidizes to form magnetite and hematite (Flanders
1994). Ash from the failed TVA storage cell had a rela-
tively low weight percent magnetic fraction (MF) of 1.4%,
which was composed of predominately magnetite and
maghemite (Cowan et al. 2013, 2015). However, even a
small amount of ferrimagnetic material was sufficient to
impart a strong contrast in vLF compared with the param-
agnetic or diamagnetic sediments derived from sedimen-
tary rocks in the Emory and Clinch River watershed
(Cowan et al. 2013). These sedimentary rocks are not
sources of magnetite, a principal mineral carrier of vLF.
Rather they likely contribute hematite and paramagnetic
minerals to the sediment load. Since vLF of hematite is two
to three orders of magnitude smaller than magnetite, the
effect of hematite in the presence of the magnetite and
maghemite in coal ash is negligible (Presuel-Moreno and
Sagüés 2009).
There are significant differences between the two coal
ash spills; the TVA spill was 140 times larger
(VDEQ 2014) and 400,000 m3 of ash remains in the river
system after dredging (Walls et al. 2015). Today, moni-
tored natural recovery with verification by long-term
sampling is in place as the remediation strategy (Carriker
et al. 2015; TVA 2013). Coal ash from the TVA spill
entered the Watts Bar Reservoir system, which effectively
responds as a lake to fluctuating discharge. In contrast, the
Dan River in the vicinity of Eden is a free flowing pied-
mont stream (Reusser et al. 2015), although there are some
small impoundments. Under these conditions, high flow
velocities would scour ash from the main channel of the
river, redistributing it to areas with slower moving water.
This would result in a discontinuous distribution of ash
along the affected reach of the river unlike the continuous
distribution observed after the TVA spill (Scott and Zeller
2011).
The principal objectives of this study are to (1) deter-
mine characteristics of the magnetic fraction of coal ash
produced at the Dan River Steam Plant; (2) investigate the
ability of vLF to detect coal ash in the riverbed of the Dan
River and (3) identify locations within the Dan River where
ash was buried in the riverbed up to 15 months after the
spill.
Bedrock geology and magnetic mineralogy
of the Dan River watershed
The spill originated within the Dan River Triassic Basin
(Fig. 1b). The rocks are primarily sandstone, siltstone, and
shale (Kent and Olsen 1997; Reid and Milici 2008; Olsen
et al. 2015). Further to the east, the river cuts through felsic
metavolcanics and granitic gneiss (Fig. 1b). Jurassic age
diabase dikes cut across the river channel throughout the
study area (Fig. 1b) and form rounded boulders as they
weather at the surface. A previous paleomagnetic study in
the Dan River—Danville Basin collected samples 2 miles
upstream and 5 miles downstream of the Dan River Steam
Plant (Kent and Olsen 1997). This study documented the
presence of magnetite, hematite, and iron sulfides in the
Triassic sedimentary units (Kent and Olsen 1997). Paleo-
magnetic studies of Jurassic diabase dikes in the contem-
poraneous Dan River, Culpepper, Newark, and Hartford
Basins show the presence of both low-Ti titanomagnetite
and ilmentite (DeBoer and Snider 1979; Smith 1987;
Kodama and Mowery 1994).
Dan River sediment is a mixture of the weakly magnetic
Triassic sedimentary rocks and the more strongly magnetic
Jurassic dikes. Therefore, ash-free river sediment samples
were collected upstream of the Dan River Steam Plant to
assess the mineralogic and magnetic properties of native
sediment. Five mineral types, including iron-bearing min-
erals as well as quartz and clay were point counted to
assess the variability in riverbed sediment (Table 1).
Methods
Field sampling
Samples were collected with a trowel and Ekman box corer
from the riverbank and center channel using canoes on
October 5, 2014 between Leaksville Access (upstream of
the Steam Plant) and Draper Landing (downstream). One
riverbed sample was collected upstream of the Steam Plant
and six samples were collected downstream (all labeled E
in Table 1). From May 11–15, 2015 the Dan River was
accessed at five locations including Berry Hill Bridge
(BH), Schoolfield Reservoir (SR), Angler’s Park (AP),
Milton River Access (MR) and Kerr Reservoir (KR) in
Staunton River State Park (Fig. 1a). At BH samples were
collected from the bridge and in other reaches of the river
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and within KR canoes and a jon boat were used. Forty
samples were collected with an Ekman box corer with a 6
in (15.2 cm) opening. The box corer preserved the sedi-
ment water interface while collecting a near surface sam-
ple. Twenty push cores collected a 66 cm long sample
within a 2.54 cm diameter plastic liner. The liners were
split along their lengths, photographed, described, and then
subsampled. Samples from the CCR pond and the drain-
pipe were provided by Dr. Madeline Schreiber of Virginia
Tech University so the magnetic characteristics of the Dan
River Steam Plant CCRs could be investigated (Table 2).
Magnetic measurements
Magnetic separation
Magnetic separation of two replicate samples split from a
sample from the CCR pond was accomplished by mixing
a sediment/water slurry in an approximate ratio of 1:3.
The slurry was poured into a series of four 300 ml bea-
kers with 6 magnets attached to their base. After mixing,
the slurry settled for 10 s before being decanted into the
next beaker. Particles that remained stuck to the bottom
of the beaker were rinsed until only the magnetic parti-
cles remained. The process was repeated for four beakers
and all the magnetic material was combined into a
magnetic fraction (MF) sample. The weight percent MF
was then calculated compared to the dry weight of the
total sample.
Rock magnetic parameters
Magnetic measurements were made at the Department of
Earth and Environmental Studies at Montclair State
University. Air-dried bulk sediment was packed into size 4
gelatin capsules and the mass was recorded. Mass-nor-
malized low field magnetic susceptibility (vLF) was mea-
sured on an AGICO KLY-4 Kappabridge. Anhysteretic
remanent magnetization (ARM) was imparted in a peak
alternating field of 100 mT and a steady DC field of field of
0.05 mT and measured on an AGICO JR-6 spinner
magnetometer.
Magnetic hysteresis parameters including saturation
magnetization, saturation remanence, coercivity, coercivity
of remanence, and high-field magnetic susceptibility (MS,
MR, HC, HCR, and vHF respectively) were measured on a
Princeton Measurement Corp. 3900 04 Vibrating Sample
Magnetometer (VSM) using peak field of 1T. Curie tem-
perature analyses were conducted on bulk sediment sam-
ples using the AGICO KLY-4 Kappabridge with a CS-3
furnace attachment. All samples were measured in a
flowing argon atmosphere during heating and cooling
between room temperature and 700 C.
PLM, SEM and XRD
Smear slides were made by spreading a small amount of
sample across the surface of a microscope slide with a
toothpick. The slide was fixed using Loctite 349 Improv
UV Light curing adhesive. Three hundred points were
counted at 2009 magnification using a Zeiss Point
Counter mounted on a petrographic light microscope
(PLM). Each particle was assigned to one of twelve cat-
egories including ash spheres (black, clear, orange),
amorphous ash, ash rods, minerals including mica, quartz,
hornblende, augite, accessory minerals, clay and organic
matter (such as aquatic microfossils and plant material).
Unidentified particles were skipped and not included in
the total count. Rare lacy ash was undifferentiated from
amorphous ash.
Particle morphology was imaged on a Quanta FEI 200
Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) in high vacuum mode
at 20 kV. Samples were mounted on aluminum stubs and
coated with gold. Backscattered electron imaging (BSE) and
Energy Dispersive Spectrometry (EDS) were used to iden-
tify morphology and for qualitative composition of particles.
Powdered samples of the MF and nonmagnetic fraction
(NMF) from the CCR pond were analyzed using a Shimadzu
XRD-6000 diffractometer with Cu Ka radiation (tube volt-
age 40 kV and 30 mA tube current) by scanning from 2 to
80 (2h) at a speed of 2/min.
Numerical analysis
Scatter plots of compositional data and vLF employ sam-
ples in Table 1 (Total ash[ 0.0%). For principal compo-
nents and pairwise correlations, relative abundance data
(percentages) were transformed to their arcsine prior to
analysis. Samples are considered as three major popula-
tions: those collected from the river (Table 1, n = 52);
those collected from the CCR pond (Table 2; n = 3); those
collected from the pond drain pipe (Table 2; n = 2). Total
ash reported for each sample (Tables 1 and 2) is the sum of
each ash component relative to the total composition of the
sample, not just the ash.
Results
Magnetic fraction (MF) in CCR pond samples
The CCR storage pond replicates had 16.0 and 17.1 wt%
MF for samples containing 83 and 93% total ash, respec-
tively (Table 2). The MF samples are predominantly black
spheres (Fig. 2a) with a XRD pattern dominated by
maghemite and magnetite (Fig. 2b). Hematite and quartz
were also present in the MF sample. The NMF is
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comprised of a more diverse group of finer particles than
the MF, including clear spheres and semi-translucent
irregular amorphous particles (Fig. 2c). The XRD pattern is
dominated by quartz and mullite indicating that the bulk of
the NMF can be described as aluminosilicate spheres and
amorphous particles (Fig. 2d).
Ash morphology
Black spheres and amorphous ash make up at least 70% of
the ash particles in samples from the storage pond (Table 2).
These morphologies have previously been described in the
literature (Fisher et al. 1976, 1978; Hower 2012; Wang
2014). Black spheres are opaque under PLM (Fig. 2a). SEM-
EDS analysis indicates that these spheres consist of alumi-
nosilicates (dark shade in backscatter) that are encrusted with
maghemite and magnetite crystals (light shade in backscatter
images) forming delicate repeating patterns (Fig. 3). These
spheres are referred to as magnetospheres (Magiera et al.
2011) because they carry the magnetic signal and comprise
most of the MF in the CCR pond samples. Amorphous ash is
opaque and non-opaque, subrounded, angular or infre-
quently lacy. Lacy amorphous particles are described as
carbonaceous by Fisher et al. (1978). We identified similar
particles composed mostly of carbon (Supplemental
Fig. S1a, b). We also identified a new particle occurring in
low abundance that appears rod-shaped (Supplemental
Fig. S2c, d). EDS spectra indicates that these particles are
also composed of carbon.
Rock-magnetic characterization
Local bedrock and native sediment
vLF values for Dan River—Danville Triassic sedimentary
units range from 6.95 9 10-8 to 1.06 9 10-7 m3/kg with
an average value of 8.7 9 10-8 m3/kg (Supplemental
Table S1). Published volume-normalized susceptibility
(k) values for Jurassic diabase dikes in the eastern U.S.
were converted to mass-normalized units using a density of
2900 kg/m3. The converted vLF values range from 6.20 to
8.60 9 10-6 m3/kg with an average value of 7.03 9 10-6
m3/kg (DeBoer and Snider 1979).
Ash-free samples collected upstream of the Steam Plant
represent a mixture of sediment derived from both the
Triassic sedimentary rocks and diabase dikes (Fig. 1b). The
susceptibility of ash-free sediment ranges from
6.26 9 10-8 to 5.34 9 10-7 m3/kg with an average value
of 3.14 9 10-7 m3/kg. This suggests the native sediment
contains 0–5 wt% of material derived from the diabase
dikes, although some of the higher-amplitude values may
also be skewed by quartz grains observed to have black
iron-oxide coatings.
Storage pond and river sediment samples
vLF of samples from the river, drainage pipe, and storage
pond range over three orders of magnitude from
6.3 9 10-8 to 5.44 9 10-5 m3/kg (Fig. 4a). Samples from
the drainage pipe have vLF values of 4.16–4.83 9 10
-6 m3/
kg, while samples from the storage pond have vLF values of
4.61 9 10-6–5.44 9 10-5 m3/kg, suggesting the drainage
pipe samples were hydrodynamically modified (Fig. 4a
inset). Simple least squares linear regression of vLF versus
total % ash in the river samples yields a good correlation
(R2 = 0.83) (Fig. 4a). Thirty-two samples with total ash
concentrations between 0 and 12% form a dense cloud
(Group A) on the vLF versus total % ash plot. The upper
limit of Group A is bounded by a maximum
vLF\ 8 9 10
-7 m3/kg. The coefficient of determination,
R2, for samples only in Group A versus vLF is 0.16 (not
significant). In contrast, sixteen samples with total
Table 2 vLF, ARM, MF and point counts of 3 ash samples from the Dan River Steam Plant CCR Pond. DR ASH-1a and 1b are replicate samples
of a sample collected from the drainpipe while the spill was in progress
Sample
ID
Description vLF m
3/
kg
ARM
Am2/kg
Magnetic
fraction
(%)
Total
ash
(%)
Total
minerals
(%)
Ash composition
Clear ash
spheres
(%)
Black ash
spheres
(%)
Orange ash
spheres (%)
Amorphous
ash (%)
Ash
rods
(%)
DR ASH-
1a
Discharge
pipe during
spill
4.16E-06 7.25E-04 – 85.7 14.3 14.0 35.3 2.0 34.0 0.3
DR ASH-
1b
Discharge
pipe during
spill
4.83E-06 8.88E-04 – 83.0 17.0 7.0 35.7 3.3 37.0 0
DR ASH-
2
Storage pond 4.61E-06 6.86E-04 – 93.7 6.3 15.3 24.7 4.0 48.7 1.0
Pond1 Storage pond 5.44E-05 1.60E-03 17.1 83.0 17.0 – – – – –
Pond2 Storage pond 5.35E-05 1.80E-03 16.0 93.0 7.0 – – – – –
Pond1 and Pond2 are replicate samples of a sample collected from within the pond
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ash C 12% all have vLF between 8 9 10
-7 and 6 9 10-6
m3/kg. The R2, for samples only in Group B versus vLF is
0.58 (p B 0.001).
Amorphous ash, black and orange ash spheres are each
strongly correlated with vLF with R
2 values of 0.88, 0.73
and 0.68 respectively (Fig. 4b). Clear spheres are also
correlated (R2 = 0.59). As expected ash rods, which are
composed of carbon are not correlated with vLF
(R2 = 0.06) (Fig. 4b).
Thermomagnetic curves confirm that magnetite and
slightly oxidized magnetite (maghemite) are the carriers of
magnetic susceptibility (Fig. 5a). We also explored the use
of anhysteretic remanent magnetization (ARM) and hys-
teresis parameters as tracers of ash particles in river sedi-
ment. Simple least squares linear regression of ARM
versus total % ash yields a strong correlation (R2 = 0.79)
(Fig. 5b). The ratio of ARM to vLF is relatively constant
(Fig. 5c), suggesting vLF and ARM are both tracking the
concentration of magnetic spherules in coal ash.
Hysteresis parameters delineate native sediment, ash-bear-
ing sediment, and diabase dikes. The influence of hematite is
observed in river sediment with low ash content. Hematite
elevates HCR/HC values and places these samples on the right-
hand section of the pseudo-single domain (PSD) field of the
Day Plot (Fig. 5d). Samples with ash content above 13–14%
form a cluster on the lower left-hand margin of the PSD field.
MR/MS values for ash-bearing Dan River sediment range from
0.07 to 0.18, with an average of 0.14. HCR/HC values for sedi-
ment with[13–14% ash range from 1.13 to 2.61 with an
average of 1.81. These are similar to the hysteresis parameters
observed for Kingston Fossil Plant coal ash (Cowan et al. 2015).
In contrast, diabase dikes haveMR/MS values between 0.22 and
0.45 (McEnroe and Brown 2000), allowing a means to identify
samples for which sediment derived from dikes could interfere
with the use of vLF in coal ash detection.
Statistical analysis
A scatter plot of vLF as a function of principal component
axis one (PCA-1) (Fig. 6a, axis loadings in Table 1)
illustrates the inverse correlation between ash abundance
(right) versus quartz grain abundance (left). When sample
Groups A and B, defined by total ash (%) greater or less
than 12% in Fig. 4a are overlain on Fig. 6a samples fall in
the same groups, with the exception of two outliers (AP
51515-2 and MR 51415-2).
A scatter plot of samples on PCA-2 versus PCA-1
(Fig. 6b) also highlights Groups A and B. This
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Fig. 2 a Photomicrograph of ash particles in the magnetic fraction. b XRD pattern of MF. c Ash particles in the non-magnetic fraction. d XRD
pattern of NMF of a sample (AP-1) from the CCR storage pond. Mg magnetite, Mh maghemite, H hematite, M mullite, Q quartz
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demonstrates that these groups can be defined by both total
ash abundance (Fig. 4a) and by the individual contributions
of each ash and mineral type as in Fig. 6b. Within the two
primary groups (A and B) of Fig. 7b, samples with greater
ash content plot to the right (solid symbols) and those with
less ash plot to the left (open symbols). The distribution of
samples on PCA-2 reflects an inverse relationship in Group
A between the abundance of clay and mica (top) and quartz
grains (bottom) (see loading coefficients in Table 1).
A pairwise comparison of the relative abundance of
sample components (Fig. 7) can be summarized in six
fields (Supplemental Table S3). Ash types are strongly
positively correlated with each other and strongly nega-
tively correlated with mineral grain types. Fine sediment
(clays and organic matter) and mica (Fine/Light) are very
strongly correlated (positive) with each other and
moderately strongly correlated (negative) with ash types.
Other relationships vary in their level of significance and
direction.
Distribution of ash deposits
Samples collected during October 2014 from 0 to 3 km
downstream of the spill ranged from 2.7 to 72.7% ash
(Table 1). The highest ash content was observed in layers
buried within the banks above the water level. The ash
Fig. 3 Examples of magnetospheres in the MF from the CCR pond.
SEM backscatter shows bright maghemite/magnetite crystals forming
delicate repeating patterns on dark aluminosilicate spheres
a
b
Fig. 4 a vLF as a function of total ash (%) for each sample. Two
groups are distinguished based on total ash: A\ 12% with low vLF
and B C 12%, generally higher vLF. Circles are river samples, crosses
from pond drainpipe and pond. Simple least squares linear regression
(R2) is related for all samples. Inset is a plot of the same data, with the
addition of two pond samples (squares) and axes scaled to accom-
modate. b vLF as a function of ash type (%). Simple least squares
linear regression (R2) is related for each ash type. For each sample,
symbols align horizontally (same vLF), e.g., SR 51215-C5 23 cm.
Symbols are omitted for ash types of zero value, resulting in fewer
symbols for some samples
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content of samples collected from the riverbed was low.
Samples with ash were dominated by black spheres and
amorphous ash but also included minerals contributed by
the watershed especially mica and quartz (Table 1). During
the May 2015 trip, samples were collected with high (up to
99%) ash content near the Schoolfield Reservoir, some
32 km downstream of the Steam Plant. At the sampling
locations downstream of the reservoir only a few percent
ash were measured in any sample (Table 1).
The highest ash content in May was identified within
discrete layers from cores collected from two quiet water
settings upstream of Schoolfield Reservoir. Cores C5/C5b at
Station 5 were collected from the inside of a meander bend
(Fig. 1b). Two discrete ash layers are preserved, a layer from
42–45 cm depth containing 98% ash (Fig. 8). This layer is
capped by 20 cm of fine to medium sand. At 22 cm depth a
second ash layer occurred with 97% ash. Cores C2/C3 were
collected at Station 4 near the confluence with a small
tributary stream and show a similar depositional pattern. A
3 cm layer with 95% ash occurs from 54–51 cm depth fol-
lowed by 39 cm of mud with an ash content ranging from 0 to
9%. A 2 cm layer containing 70% ash is buried by 10 cm of
sediment with low ash content (Fig. 8).
Ash comprising the deeper layers is morphologically
similar in in both cores but differs from the upper layers.
Deeper ash layers have high percent ash with small particle
diameter and lacy amorphous particles and rods and few
minerals (Table 1). At both sites the ash layers are sepa-
rated by sediment containing little or no ash (Fig. 8).
Discussion
Single source of ash with high MF
Ash slurry flowed into the Dan River as the primary
settling pond at the Duke Energy Steam Plant com-
pletely drained over a 6-day period (Messinger and
Silman 2016). Samples from this CCR pond are char-
acteristic of fly ash and include a small number of
mineral grains either blown or washed into the open
pond (Table 2). Up to 17 wt% is in the MF, which is on
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the high side of values reported for CCRs in the litera-
ture (Veneva et al. 2004; Lu et al. 2009) and signifi-
cantly aids in ash detection using vLF.
Results from the correlation of ash components (Fig. 7,
Supplemental Table S3) and principal component analysis
based on their relative abundance (Fig. 6) suggest that the
ash components in all samples collected from the riverbed
have the same origin and similar transport history. For
example, PCA-2 versus PCA-1 shows a narrow, grada-
tional field of compositions rather than discrete clusters of
points (Fig. 6b). This coal ash spill differs from the TVA
spill because ash entered the Dan River as a mixed ash-
water slurry through a drainpipe rather than as a flow of
semi-dry solids into the river. In the TVA case, the Emory
River was able to erode fresh ash buried within the riverbed
years after the spill thus introducing new populations of ash
types. In addition, other anthropogenic magnetic particles
were transported into the watershed from the heavily
industrialized Tennessee River watershed (Cowan et al.
2015). The Duke Energy spill appears to present a simpler
case as far as magnetic characteristics of ash are concerned.
Ash vLF versus background geology
All of the samples with a large component of ash were
collected upstream of the Schoolfield Dam in Danville.
Therefore the effects of native sediment derived from the
igneous/metamorphic rocks including diabase, granitic
gneiss, and metavolcanics as well as the sedimentary rocks
in the Danville Triassic Basin can be considered (Fig. 1b).
Measurements show that background vLF of native sedi-
ment rarely interfered with the detection of the magnetic
signal of coal ash (Fig. 6), as vLF values for the ash storage
pond are 2–3 orders of magnitude higher than those of the
ash-free sediment.
Two samples, however, 51415-2 collected from MR and
51515-2 collected from AP had high vLF although they
contain no coal ash (Table 1, Fig. 6a). Both of these
samples originated from a section of the river crossing
metavolcanics and PLM indicates higher percent quartz
grains in these samples. However, unlike samples with low
vLF, these quartz grains had an opaque black coating on
their outer surface. Surface bound Fe oxides on quartz
grains have been attributed to soil forming processes in
other vLF watershed studies (Caitcheon 1998). Although
the presence of Fe oxides on quartz grains could compli-
cate the detection of ash in riverbed samples, the coal ash
in the Dan River was usually deposited with fine-grained
sediment rather than within sand beds.
Diabase dikes, which have vLF values comparable to
the coal ash samples, have the potential to complicate
ash detection if this material is present in large quanti-
ties. Our ash-free river samples, which represent a
mixture of both Triassic sedimentary rocks and diabase
dikes, suggest no more that 5 wt% of the sediment
comes from the dikes, resulting in a maximum vLF value
of 1–5 9 10-7 m3/kg. This is easily distinguished from
the threshold of 8 9 10-7 m3/kg for an ash content
of C 12%. In addition, hysteresis measurements provide
a secondary check on diabase dike content via a MR/MS
value above 0.22 (Fig. 5d).
a
b
Fig. 6 a vLF as a function of PCA1 (arcsine transformation of
compositional abundance, Table 1). Groups A and B as defined by
total ash abundance in Fig. 4a two outliers are labeled. b Scatter plot
of principal component values (same samples as in part a), plotted on
PCA-2 versus PCA-1 (87.6% of total variance). Ellipses are drawn to
highlight groups defined by total ash abundance (Fig. 4a) and do not
represent confidence limits. Open symbols are samples (subgroups)
with lower total ash within the two primary groups and solid symbols
are samples (subgroups) with higher total ash in the two primary
groups
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Transport and burial of ash in the Dan River
after the spill
Ash was recovered from riverbed sediments in the upper
reaches of the Dan River in May 2015, 15 months after the
spill. The ash distribution is discontinuous and occurs in
areas outside of the main river flow. All ash types are
strongly positively correlated with each other suggesting
that ash particles were generally transported downstream
together from a single source (Fig. 7, Supplemental
Table S3). This is expected since fly ash is predominately
in the silt size fraction (Cowan et al. 2013) and is trans-
ported in suspension. A strong inverse correlation in ash
type versus mineral grains results from the mixing of two
discrete populations, native suspended sediment and coal
ash pollution. Mineral grains, like quartz, are not signifi-
cantly correlated with low-density mica and organic matter
(Fig. 7), which results from deposition under different
energy conditions in the river. Ash types are negatively
correlated with mica and clay minerals but not organic
matter (Fig. 7). This reflects deposition in lower energy
settings of the Dan River along with input of low-density
organic matter.
The highest ash concentrations were sampled just
upstream of Schoolfield Reservoir and are associated with
the inside of meander bends, the confluence of a tributary
stream, and on the lee side of an island upstream of the
reservoir (Fig. 1b). Concentrations of ash were relatively
low within samples collected near the dam at Schoolfield
Reservoir because the city of Danville opened the sluice
gates allowing deposited ash to flush downstream prior to
dredging by Duke Energy in May–June 2014.
Beds of pure ash were identified within two push cores
that penetrated the riverbed upstream of the reservoir (at
Stations 4 and 5 in Fig. 1b). The occurrence of the layers in
each core collected from slack water areas on opposite
sides of the river suggests that the initial spill was sampled
as well as a second layer with high % ash (Fig. 8). The
morphology of ash within the deeper layer is similar to the
composition within the CCR pond (Table 2) including the
presence of carbonaceous lacy particles and rods (Supple-
mental Fig. S1). The vLF is slightly lower in the deeper
layer because of the diamagnetic properties of the car-
bonaceous ash particles (Fig. 8). These fragile particles
were rapidly deposited soon after the spill and did not
remain at the surface or within the river long enough to
break up. At Station 5 (core C5/C5b) located on the inside
of the meander bend, 20 cm of fine to medium sand con-
taining low % ash buried this layer. The ash layer deposited
immediately above this sand contains 98% ash but with a
larger number of spheres and fewer rods and lacy particles,
suggesting that it was eroded from the banks upstream,
resuspended and transported downstream. Ash was
observed to coat the stream banks immediately after the
spill and high discharge could have mobilized it depositing
the upper layer of ash. A similar depositional pattern
occurs at Station 4 (core C2/C3) collected further down-
stream on the opposite bank, although the upper layer is
diluted with native sediment (Fig. 8).
A chronology has not been developed for the cores so it
cannot be exactly determined when the upper ash beds
were deposited. However, high discharge events that
occurred after the spill are recorded on a hydrograph from
the U.S.G.S. Station 02075045 at AP (Fig. 1, Supplemental
Fig. S3). Such events increased the river stage and mobi-
lized ash further downstream. The spill occurred during a
low flow period in February 2014 when the deepest layer in
both cores was deposited. In April, two flood events
Fig. 7 Correlations matrix (Pearson r) for arcsine transformed
compositional abundance data, Table 1. Significance levels for
correlation coefficients for each pairwise comparison are shown by
symbols. Six types of data are labeled: 1. Ash types, 2. Ash versus
mineral grains, 3. Ash versus suspended sediment, 4. Mineral grains
versus mineral grains, 5. Mineral grains versus suspended sediment,
and 6. Suspended sediment
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occurred when the mean daily discharge reached 13,500 cfs
(Supplemental Fig. S3). A second flood event of 17,900 cfs
occurred one year later on April 21, 2015 (Supplemental
Fig. S3). Attributing the upper ash layer to deposition from
the spring floods in April 2014 is logical because this is the
first large discharge event post-spill and the fragile lacy ash
and rods that were deposited in the deepest layer are
absent. This observation highlights the episodic deposition
of sediment in piedmont streams, where 20 cm of fine to
medium sand is deposited on the inside of a meander bend
in a little over 1 month. A small amount of ash was
incorporated into the sand although it is diminished up core
(Fig. 8). At Station 4, a similar pattern occurs although
almost twice the thickness of sediment was deposited
between the two ash layers. This fine-grained sediment is
likely supplied by a tributary stream entering near the core
site. This observation explains why ash was not recovered
in all of the samples that we collected in May 2015. In
high-energy reaches, ash had already been scoured from
the riverbed and buried in slack water areas downstream. In
some quiet water areas such as in the Kerr Reservoir small
quantities of ash were detected within grab samples and
short cores (Table 1) but ash from the February 2014 spill
was buried too deeply for us to penetrate with our samplers.
However, in quiet water areas upstream of Schoolfield
Reservoir pure ash remains buried in the riverbed where it
is accessible to benthic organisms or can be eroded and
transported downstream during future high flows.
Conclusions
vLF Measurements can be used for tracking coal ash
released into the Dan River from the Duke Energy coal ash
spill, even though the watershed geology is magnetically
complex, including diabase dikes and granitic gneiss. Coal
ash from the failed storage pond is a heterogeneous, fine-
grained material containing up to 17 wt% MF, composed of
maghemite and magnetite. Point counting under optical
polarizing microscope shows heterogeneous ash including
clear, black, and orange spheres, amorphous black particles
and ash rods. Lacy opaque particles and ash rods are dis-
tinctive but in low abundance. They are composed of
carbon and occur in samples from the storage pond and
riverbed samples deposited by the initial spill.
Ash was recovered in riverbed sediment between the
spill site and 20 miles downstream near Schoolfield
Reservoir. Ash distribution was discontinuous, favoring
quiet water areas such as the inside of meander bends, the
Fig. 8 Core logs and percent total ash determined by point counting
at Station 5 (Core C5/C5b) and Station 4 (Core C2/C3). The station
locations are shown on Fig. 1b
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confluence of a tributary stream, and on the lee side of
islands. All ash types are strongly inversely correlated with
mineral grains in the riverbed indicating one source of coal
ash. vLF values[ 8 9 10
-7 m3/kg indicate sediment con-
taining at least 12% ash content. Anhysteretic remanent
magnetization and hysteresis parameters delineate native
sediment, ash-bearing sediment, and diabase dikes. Dia-
base dikes contributed a small amount of the magnetic
signal with MR/MS values above 0.22
Cores document the occurrence of 4 cm-thick beds of
pure ash buried by river sediment in two locations
upstream of Schoolfield Reservoir. A layer of similar
thickness but lacking fragile ash rods was deposited
stratigraphically above the initial spill deposits and sug-
gests transport by a subsequent high discharge event. The
rapid burial of ash within the riverbed in low energy areas
indicates the episodic nature of sediment transport in high-
energy piedmont streams. These ash beds, along with their
associated heavy metals are accessible to benthic organ-
isms or can be eroded and transported downstream during
high flows.
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